
At Our Mouse® 

The Week After 
By MARY TINLEY DAIY 

tween wrist and elbow, buttons 
and holes three inches away 
from meeting! 

You can get the right size 
._, raincoat, all right, and the right 
iitr^rrrt^f-<^ttt>j*fcMMiw<^l*fc^ 

"To everything there Is » 
season, and a time to every 
purpose under the heaven" (F,c-
elesjastes III). 

Onus has come and 

mas. lingers, on, nt your* house 
and at ours. 

In many ways, this week-after-
Christmas is one of the most 
preelous of the whole year — 
set apart, someway, from the. 
workaday world we shall re
enter with ,the advent of the 
New Year. -.-. * 

THE STREETS with their 
lighted houses retain the at
mosphere of a Christmas won
derland. Our own houses, in 
their glittery holiday decor, ex
ude a party aura. It Is a time 
•for entertaining and being en
tertained, for friendly drop-in 
visits to and from friends- and 
relatives, tfith an openhearted, 
open house, open-door policy 
far removed from the strain of 
thai "gelling ready" period. 

In be' philosophic •bout color 
and style. , 

So we join the other gift-
laden women doing our Christ
mas swapping this week,, watt 
ins in interminable linejrflp be-| 
served by a vastly curtailed 
sales force. 

Somehow, though, there l i a 
spirit of camaraderie evident 
even here, a friendly sharing of 
experiences:/ 

"My, husband went to this 
store's 'slag night,' quite obvi
ously," a young woman tells us 
with a wistful smile, Shaking 
out a filmy mist of pink chiffon 
trimmed with marabou. "1 had 
one like it In my trosseau, but 
can you imaRlne rooking break
fast for four kids . . . in this? 

As prophesied in this column 
last week, we did get 'all the 
essentials finished, and If wa 
dielnt finish painlins'thal spare 
brdroom — well, it ^provides a 
cond plare in store Christmas 
oimiment hoses, the "to be ex-
rlianurd ' and the like. 

S p e a k i n g ''of those ex 
changes,'' (mm the looks of 
the iio'u'dcd Mores these davs* 
srrms as though vvp aie not Ibe warmth 
nnlv nms who misjudged .sizes' ahead 
Mvles, minis. 

"hook what my Joe gave me," 
a dumpy middle-aged woman 
shows us an ornate throe-strand 
neeklasp "Bless his heart, he 
don't not ire 1 got two double 
rhms. I - just change it for 
longer gold beads and he don't 
know the difference, lie's such 
a good man. my ,Ioe." 

The spun of Chrislmns does 
continue, carrying its friendly 

mo the New Year 

It's flattering, of course, to 
roreUe a «.l/e 10 rohe as the 
donor explains: 

"I know \nii say >on wear a 
M/e \2. bill u IIPII the salesgirl 
held up a 1-. It' juM looked 
too hig for you, Mom. Besides 
tthis not so flattering), "you 

'(jo wear your clothes too loose." 

In an effort to live up to 
Be "dainty" image we must 
omehow have conveyed, we 

compress our sue 12 shnuldeis 
surk, In our sue 12 
try on the robe 

Happy New Year, everybody! 
-o 

Area Student 

In 'Who's Who' 
Miss Cheryl (iieene of If) 

Fifth Ave, Fniipnit, a student 
of Mary grove Collpge, Detioit 
Mich, was elected to the 11W4-
196.1 edilion of "Who's Who! 
\mong Students- in Arrinican 
I'nivei .sines and Colleges." Miv> 
<;reene. cm responding secretary 
of Ihe .lunior Class, is a mom-

middle and, her of the Alpha Lambda Delia 
jxmi .the lnla L»amrua Alpha. Jlei 

j patents, Mr. and Mrs Francis 
"Right!" we say 'jgratefullv.! <,,epn<\ nie members of As-

wrapping the rnbe as far around; sumption Church, Falrport. 
as it will reach, with a menial j n 
resn|v«j-4o exchange it eaily 
nevt morning for same style, 
samo color—but a sue 12 j 

Ever try to get 'Ihe same 
thing'' after Chnstmls? I I 

I Ihe story of "The Eskimo in 
"Sorry, madam., Those com I ife and legend - - The Living! 

Dion sues are all gone No. we| stone" is the dramatic film in' 

' i 
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nms. 
Vftrden Studios 

WILLIAM SOMMEBS 

Sommers-Crilly 

Wedding Held 

Scouts Hold 
Honor Court 

Toys and games, repaired by 
members of Boy Scout Troop 8, 
were on display at the Couift| 
of Honor held Tuesday eve. 
ning In St. Stephen School, 
Geneva. Mr. Panicl Qulglcy^j 
troop committeeman, greeted 
the parents and mentioned that] 
the boys had repaired the toys 
to be given to the Marine Corps 
League for distributldrUo needy 
children. „ _*• '%*. 

• r f ^ 1 • 
After a candlelight imping 

ceremony led by Senior patrol 
Leader, Jim Grabman, awards 
and badges were~""presented to 
the following boys by^Advanee-
ment Chairman. • Henry Grab-
jrjrtan, assisted ~ by-Scoutmaster 
John Davie. 

. Oiiahdo D'Ago§tino, lnstitu 
tional Representative, presented 
a new troop charter to Troop 
Committee Chairman, L l o y d 
Poole. Troop 8 is sponsored by 
the Holy Name'-Sochty of St. 
Stephen Church, Geneva. 

Ray Smith, Kescca District 
Seoul Executive, told the troop 
about district scouting events^ 
for the coming year. 

Colonel James Greene, Com
manding Officer of Seneca Ord
nance Depot, was introduced. 
He awarded Marc Thomas the 
Star Scout Radge and told of 
his experience with former 
scouts who became'army offi
cers. Col. Greene also encour
aged Ihe new tenderfoot scouts 
to set their goals now toward 
becoming Eagle Scouts. 

o — • 

CYO Cage 

Results 
High School 

St. Joseph 50, St. Louis 4R. 

Blessed Sarram'ent B9, Si 
Jojin (Horn.) 39. 

Holy Bosary 43, Holy Ghost 
42. 

Holy Cross 39, St. Salome's 

Story of Eskimo 

Listed At Museum 

Miss Sheila Elizabeth Crilly, 
daughter of Mrs. Thomas F. 
Crilly of Maryland St. and the 
late Mr. Cnllv, was man led to 
William C Snmmers, son of 23 
M,r and Mis t ha lies Summer* 
of 1'imh M. Dee 2fi at Hols I Mother of Sorrow 58, SI. Mffr-
Bnsarv Church The Rev Robert ,C a ! 0 t MaO' 28. 
T -i ham-in, C .S-R . officiated 
The bride was given in mar-
nage by her brother, Richard F. 
Crilly. 

Photo bj Reynolds 

MBS. TERRANCE 
MONTGOMERY 

Couple Wed 

In Mt8 Morris 

never 
d.v s" 

Not only robes, we find, but 
party hags and bedroom slippers 
are among items strictly for 
the Christmas trade. 

Mrs Paln<kS Burn* Mas ma 
Unn of honoi and bridesmaids 
vmre Mrs. Thomas Tons, Mrs 
John Costello and Miss Mary-
Ann Magin. 

l'atm-k S Burns was best 
man and usheis were Thomas 
Koos, Nelson Principio and Jo-

'srph BurMs. 
reorder after the boll j color and sound featured on the 

familv program al Rnchestei 
Museum of Ails and .Sciences The bride is" a graduate of 
on Sunday, Jan 3. at 2 30 and'Na/aioth College and teaches at 
at .130 pm A second film-Holy Rosarv School. The groom 
shoves life and action of "iSew ,gi aduaterl from Rochester lnsli 
foundUnd Sea Birds." tulc of Technology. 

dealest disappointment lo a1 

fnpd grandma, of course, is' 
finding-Igi.u she has misjudged 
the si/es of those little darlings 
- l ike Ihe raincoat outfit fni j 
Ml'harl, coat neatlv tupping 
him sleeves for over his hands, 
hai down around eyes and ears, 
the sweater for little Alice-, j 
sleeves hitting half-way be i 

Treasure Forever 

' 'ywticm.' Q _ : 

Installation Dinner Sets 
National Equity Head 

Supreme Sir Knight Robert T. Tale of Toledo, Ohio 
will be finest speaker nt the insinuation dinner of 
Knights of Kquitv anil Daughters ol F.nn in St .Jerome's 
Hall, Kasl Ruchestrr Saturdav. 
Jan 9 Hev Rnv B. Morphy. M | , ,-h«y,.,inprier prlanlv, Mis 
chaplain will be guest of honor .., „.,. ,, ., ,, , 

Hcieiii e. OtoniTll. Mis 1'at 
KM I. IIT.S OF KQlll/Y off) y{, k |-„l,-v. 

..-is in be seated aie Dennis| 
n Heitlj, sir knight. Di Kdvvardi Mr *"'1 Mi5 tleoige Moore 
Muirav, \iie MI- knight. Patrick and Mi and Mis Chnsinpliei 
Murphv. rr. HI ding and \\ illiam'Delanty are co-chairmen of the 
Mnnivsev, hnamia-l serrrtai IPV iCiinnrr*"""^"-^ 

' ' ' (J 

* St. Monica 
More 27. 

'58, St. Thomas 

Annunciation 50, OLPH. 50 

St. Helen 54, Precious Blood 

Mt. Morris—Miss Marie An
toinette Trescott. daughter of 
Mrs. Vincenza Trescott, 41 Mur
ray St., became the bi;lde of 
Terranfre Patrtck Monlfiomery, 
Saturday, Dec. 26 at SI. Pat
rick's Church. The Rev. Dominic 
J. Grasso, the pastor officiated. 

The groom Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Vincent MonlRomery. 
53 Stanley SL 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle, Anthony S 
Oerace. Miss Mary Klizabelh 
Gehrig was maid of honor and 
Frank Lindsay was best man. 

Dear Loretto Young *.'.. - rfh^il^p^ 3i, mi 

DQa.x loietta 
I t s no fun being big sister 

to a 12 year old. She is forever] 
wearing ray make-up, my per-j 
fumes and my jewelry as well 
as using my radio, my tennis 
racket etc , aori'.gta has heyj 
owji But to add to. t.b4> ;cpftfu.-;! 
slon shi •weaVs^the'wildest'^OIO'K 
combinations and e||ibi,wa^e§ 
me constantly. •'•'" ' .\ 

I have talked to. mother and 
many at my Mends buA_they, 
don't feel it's -a big thing at all, 
f o r the sake of all big sisters', 
please print this. 

Big Sister 

Dear Big Sister: 
I'm afraid "little sister taking] 

big sister's things" is something 
like the -measles. They both are 
very annoying, but they do both 
pass'In time. If big sister Is 
sntiarl, you'll use this present 
Irritation from little sister as a 
patience-developing-device. RE
LAX. You can't stop her, be-,| 
lleve me. My big sister couldn't 
stop me and I couldn't stop my 
younger slster.'—For hen sake, 
t- hope this period doesnt Jal^e 
her too long, otherwise, this 
might develop into real selfish
ness that will become so deeply 
imbedded in her character that 
when she grows up, she'll be 
very a very unattractive and .un
happy woman. 

Sincerely, 
Lotetta 

It's HI Time 
Dear Loretta: 

Is "Hi" a proper form of 
greeting? It seems to me both 
old and young folks use it now. 
In school, we are taught to 
say, ''Good morning", Good aft
ernoon" and "Hello," 

Sometimes I'm really puzzled 
and wonder whether I should 
use these forms outside of 
school, Kids think I'm a real 
square. 

Puzzled 

By MISS LORETTA YOUNG 

I told this to my teacher, but he 
just doesn't understand bow 
anyone can dislike art. This is 
his life's work but certainly, not 
mine, I've even forced anSsfll 
lo like art,, but it dbpsrj'tjjttlpV 
I just ha te it WQre; W e a f f ;tel]| 
minnow" 1" csrrvamnmv-^my] 

er. " '- • 
Unartistio 

Dear Unaxtistic: 
Don't try to convince your 

teacKer y o u hatejd't—you might 
succeTtf; Then you will be con
vinced j'ourself. Ypu d o n t have 
to have a n artistic talent to ap
preciate beauty. Close the door 
now and you'll feally l ive a lim
ited, .dull, uhimiiginative life, 
and who wants that? 

Sincerely, 
Loretta 

14 Year Old Stands Strong 
I read in the Clarion Herald 

today the letter from a gill who 
wanted t o know if 14 years' old 
Is a good age to date. I agreed 
with your answer, But I think 
if depends most of the time on 
the parents who refuse to let 
their daughter date at this age 
They'refuse'because they think 
she is not mature enough. May
be they are trying to hold on, or 
just don't trust. So f think that 
every case is different and both 
parents and 14 year olds should 
give a little. 

A New Orleans Miss 
(Miss Young, is happy to hear 
from you. Write in care of A/M 
Publication Service, 41 East 
41st St., New York 17. N.Y.) 

•jsamsL-
illlii 

1HIATER 
SElpfieih 

Mtfiitr t ir«y«r Co. . 
SlmarlWI'.. ' W'liJMl^ 

MOVING MAN 
with €he 

VAN 
Call GEO, M. CtANCY JR. 

Geo. M. Clancy 
Carting Go., -inc. 

t Clrel* Strict SR 3.3120 

NORTH AMEHItM 
VAN LINS$ 

, Sharon Seamen and llarbara 
(' o n t-g 11 o were bridesmaids 
Bria.nJMimtgomery anfj yincent 

C'oniglio were.'the usheis. 

After a wedding liin thol 

48. 

St. Theodore 
((ireere) 34. 

St. Stanislaus 
.18. 

58, St. John 

50. St. James 

St. Cecilia 47. St. Michael 37 

St. Andrew 65, St. Erancis 3B 

St Augustine 80, Holy Fam
ily 33. 

Christ the King 81. St. Charles 

(Mir I îdv of Merry 40, 
Thomas Apostle 39. 

St 

SI Salome's 
Rlrmd 20. 

St 
10 

(>ranimar School 

5.1, P r f f l n m 

Dear Puzzled: I 
By popular usage, the word 

"Hi" has become acceptable I 
I personally prefer "Hello,'! 

I "Good morning." etc. And when-' 
i ,n i, . it ,- ,„ c , lev of possible I try to couple ill couple will live at 15 Custer St , |w | t | ) , ' l h | > ^ ^ n a m c | ,,.,1 

more cultured and infinitely 
warmer. Also it's an excellent! 
way In start building a pleasant 
and easy personality for your
self. You would be necessarilv 
jUcveltipmg In your heart the 
proper respect that each person 
rightfully deserves. Remember 
always, you are greeting another 
crealure of God, who, like your
self, was born in His image and 
likeness. I'm sure if by some 

Rochester. The bride Is a 5th 
grade teacher at St. Monica's 
School, Rochester and the 
groom Is an employee o( East
man Kodak. 

o 

Family Rosary 

Radio Program 
Thursday, Dec. 31 - lllshop m';'rac|V.' ydu" happened "to bump 

3= 

Bring YOUR Cafeteria and Kitchen 

UP TO DATE I 
STAINLESS STEEL SINKS 

• COOK'S TABLES 
• DISHWASHING MACHINES 

(BLAKESIEE, FEARLESS, HO!ART, TOLEDO! 

GARBAGE 
DISPOSERS 

t 

REFRIGERATORS 

KITCHEN RANGES 

UNIVERSAL CHEF ond 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

Kearney 

Fridav. Jan. 1—Dieter Kumle, 
St Ambrose accompanied by 
Kolping Society. 

Saturdav. Jan 1 — (Mnwlohc 
celebrated) — Angclo DiNterl, 
St. Philip Neii 

Sund.lv. Jan 3--A represents 
IIVP of Our l.adv of iheienaclo 
I'ouruil, 3RH2. Kmchls of t o 

Andievv 21, St Augustine lumbus 
Mnndav.Jan 4—Kduard Tav 

lor I.eRny 

TuPsdav.Jan 5—John Nonle 
Saned Heart Cathedral 

into Christ Himself on Main 
Street, U S A . , "Hi" would nol 
be enough. , 

Slrtrerely, 
Loretta 

Hates Art 
I'm In the eighth grade and I 

HAIT. ART. I rant stand draw 
m c or any other forms of art 

Louis 20 St Puis X 10 

I. P. II 3R. SI George 11 

SI C ha r I r s 30. St. 
iRo.h) 12. . 

Rlovsed S.irramrnt 
Thomas Mnie IT. 

.17 

John Wednes.lav. Jan fi— Max Bus 
I sei, St Theodorr. 

-<v 
Sl ' 

Home ave 

hnamia-l secreiat ics idinnor* 
' J o s e p h Kmnedy, Ireasuier, 
l . fohn Haves, leclujgx^ JLoJin 
\ tlngan. auditor, JorTil TfirCartliv. 
inside and Prfll'ick Foley, oul ' 
side piiaî bji Patrick Connors It )g Fred C, l^ppler 
.•ondii<-t/rf; Timothv 1̂1 a n 1 e v. I' S.\ Ts . who received hils pies-
u.»i-rlf>cvstld thrse lr\Jstee.s, Ken ^nl ''orumissinn at Pearl Uarbor 

Hw+li-Povvri \ \ 1111:im Kelts". Rob- Hawaii nn Nov' I". 
j.oU. Ilfiinrv. W'lliam Garvcv homr on .'IDdav 'leave 
I'Jmstupher \ Oclanly, James pairnts. Mr and Mis 
Crovvlrv, Martin Scahill. lappfrr. 52 Qv. 

Sacred Heart RR. SI 
10 

St Thomas 
Helen 29. 

Hnly Rosary 
Sorrow 2ft. 

4th Detjr;ee 
, New Ne.u's parly ol lloches 

recllia j p r tienernl Assenihlv, Fourth 
| Degree. Knights of Columhus 
in Is of (' rlubmoms. Saturday. 
Jan 9, 8 p m Dancinc from 9 

I to midnight, buffet Innrh and 
35, Mother of; punch. Thomas Shea Is chair

man. ,, 

Apostle 38, St 

44th Straight 

Win For SH 
Sacred Heart Cathedral Cram 

mar school basketball team won 
its 44th straight game last Sun
day hy defeating St I'ct elia's 
BR-10 at the CYO. It Is the 9th 
•Ural'ght win this season and 
the 179th win in 200 games 
played. 

Parky MrFarlin has coached 
the team for the entire nine 
years during which six titles 
TOPIC1 won. 

1 the hojidav sen 
iaiss.\ Fir 
raviny' 

• * •• ' " / l 

Miss Nellie |.| j E ' ls.cpplrr. a graduate 
ent. Mrs Ai of \\quiii.iv Institute andean 

19154. is 
vv it'll his 
r'rrM H 
through. 

Officris o'f Ihe Pauchters to 
be installed are 
Sweenov, preside .... 

it,hur Hart v uc pirsirlenl. M:v aiuninus of Si Muhael's JCol 
' FrrMpri. k Bow n recording and lr^e l niversitv n( Toronto] was" 
,\Ins f̂ rKjcrt Murphv. finan. ',ij' <-nmmissioned !• nsi^n a/ the 
«.r< rrlaiie*, Airs Thomas Hun, NnvvOfficen I'andulatejSchool. 
Iieasurei. Mr's~~Jarrir's Sulnsan \e«port, Rhode lslaji/Olay 17. 
auditor, and thrse~v-iAister< i<ifî  / 

:^iiiii,iiiilnimii iiuiijii|.tii-HiiT>n^ujjnijjj_i/)f4+rrfriiiMiii'iiiiniiiii^ 

rn".hrnlrii»r this chflrmlng 
pann. in prr-lry colors to dec 
o» n l r wall alvove crib. 

R.ifrv s own sampler a eft i-
to »ti»!-ghi mom, vsill intrigue x 
hnbv as ho grow? up, Patiein i 
"s.: iiansfpr lOxIS Inches.,-
i -•' or s. home; directions. t 

THIRTY - FIVF (TVTSv In = 
re us for this pattrrn add IS J-
e e l s '"i" CM ': p.i"or*" for J 
' • s ' '.iss ni i'••• c a'i.1 special r 

•n'i"i-i;.'.g /Si-nrl in ; 
, , ."1 "IT" • ' . ' i . " iri . ' .T | i : - ' , . i l r 

\ecr lV-: i" !vp- P Of Rn\ f 
'i,. H|n rj^c'se.i S'n'ion New * 
Yc:k 1 - NY r••"•.) -pla.nlv | 
PATTl'rv \!"vrrlF-.R vovir I 
NAM?:, ADPlvKSS ai.ri-ZO,\E | 

Learn Shorthand 

the quick, easy w a y 

TAKE R. B. L's 
SPEEDWRITING COURSE 

D.t) v5 linii'/g C /ditr.t shirt ]an'.^-1 

p̂r-r<lv\ ruing is taught (inlv at R BJ. It 

easiest sv stem of shorthand lo learn. You 

vclop a speed ot 1JO words per minute in a tr.un 

injt period from in to In weeks. If sou look 

the £ 

dc- ? 

per 

vard tr> 

Tun; F'rr.F.F 
v- ' l e : o-.l! 

rATTFKN? 
b i f 10fi"i N e e d l e 
THus '.''lO rles'.f"^ 

vvcave ep-. 
Secfl rN" tolav 

becoming a seirciarv. it 

visit our School of Adult Iduiation 

I acts aboui Snecdw nting. 

If \ 

^il'l 
.Kir-

pav 

get 

to 

the 

'4 
sew 

) , . . 

•• ' ' . T : , - I T " 
. . c,v ii r-
- .-f.r' n",s '.if 
k of- Q-.l. i l i 

n'F['.ic;uo Javor.'.'.ps. Send 

r'::.'i 
p.vt'e-- £ 
a,:: - m'g 
rir.-.-d | 

,-ls iO( sTUv Bl'MMS.S lNSTJTlTr 

50r t 
i.-i 

172 ( lin^nii Ave, S. 

U i i . 

HA 6-OfiSO | 

Hi'tminijiTnimilfflint* 

( cABi i 'WUPmmjNcQ 
1 3 8 STATE ST.—ROCHESTER 14, N.Y.—BA 5-7347 

FME PARKING ACROSS THE STREET _ _ _ _ _ 

Here's t h i handy new way to 
handle all your banking 

the* 
Lincoln Rochester 

"MONEY MANAGER" 

i 

i 

Your Lincoln Iv6eh«it»r DAILY 
INTEREST SAVINGS PASSBOOK 
(plus i supply el dtposlt slips). 

A vwy uisful llttlt "BUDGET' 
GUIDE"—tb h«lp you bal«nc« « • 
pensos agilnst Incomi, and,bull(J 
your iBvlntft. 

Your CHECK REGISTER, for rt> 
cording the deposits you nhata and 
thi cheeki you writs. Glvtt you • 
ptrmansnt rscord. > 

YOUR CHECKS md dipetlt tttpt,1 

pirsonaliied, for the mott conven
ient wsy to pay bills. With s rscsipt 
(oriveryontl 

. It ill fold s up Into Ihli cempiet, (ttracttvs wstltt thai 
m slips Into your pocktt or hindbig. At iny sf our 21 

sfflcss, lor only lie. 
/ • 

INDIA: POPE PAUL WEEPS 
ONE SMALL BOV IN INDIA. HIS LIMBS SWOLLEN WITH 

DISEASE, WILL NEVER FORGET the Holy Father's pilgrim-
tit. The Holy Father looked i l 
lilm t lone moment, hit eyes well. 
Init with tears, and he blessed him. 
"I love you." the Pope whispered. 
Alter breakfast with 216 orphans, 
the Ilo'y Father was told by 13-
year-old Tony Masrerenis: "Manj 
of us have no fathers. Many of us 
have no mother*. Some, like me, 
have* no one iri the world." Thank
ing the Pope for his visit, the lad 
apologized: "We cannot five you 
anything, because we haves nothing." 
. . . Do you wonder the Holy Father 

weeps? He ask* for a jrrr-it world fund for orphans, deformed 
Infanta, feeble old men. lepers, blind boys, refugees . . . Three-
fourths of the world Is planned by hunter. What we pay for one 
package of diuretics (33r.) Is a rreek's wmc In Kerala Slate, 
aouth India! What the average American family spends for 
soft drinks each month (5201 will feed l>vo families of refuse?* 
for « month! In India, our native priests and Sisters must 
have ha£bme~ri, taws, bouks, and cloth, to teach poor youngsters 
how to support themselves . . . Will you help Father Mannanal 
In Neeloor, for Instance? S2K00 will make room for hundreds 
more bnys and girls In the little school he conducts—and J95S 
provides a chapel. Name the school and the chapel for your 
favorite saint, In memory of your loved ones. Any gift (S25. $20, 
$15. SJ«. $S. $11 will fes a Godsend i s the WSJ- as sufleJ-taf, W!lh 
the Pope it will nay, "I love you." 

lot j ftthtt'iHiiiiowAU 
for lb* Orimul Church 

SIX NEW IDEAS FOR ' 6 5 
WHAT BECOMES OF THE FUN AND FROLIC New Tears 

eve? tvhit you spend Irtone the morning after « , . Month by 
month In 1!WB, here's whit you can do; 

• TRAIN A NATIVE SISTER OVERSEAS. Shell be your 
personal representative to people who need help, and she'll write 
to you. Her trainIm costs only $12,50 a month, S1S0 a year, 
$300 altogether, 

• TRAIN A NATIVE PRIEST. He wants to give his Ilfe' 
for others. For the next i(x years he needs $8.50 a month'3 

($100 a year, $600 altogether). Write to us. 
Q FEED A FAMILY OF REFUGEES. $10 feeds a family 

/or a month! 
• ENROLL YOURSELF In one or more $l-a-month clubs: 

DAMEEN CLUB (helps lepers, BASILIANS (teaches children), 
HOUSE OF COLD ica'res for the aging), MONICA,GUILD 
(repairs missions churches). 

Q ENROLL A FRIEND a monlh< jiewborn Infants, students, 
the til. In this Association. The offering Is only $1 for a year, 
$20 for life. > The spiritual benefits 'are rewarding! 

• STRINGLESS: Send A GIFT each month to the Holy ̂  
Father. .. He will use It where needed most. 

Dear Monslgnor Ryan; 

Enclosed please find.. 

Nam* 

.for 

Street 

City .Stats Zip Code*. 

Lincoln ftocftesfw* 
T R U S T C O M P A N Y 

U j u l m FI0IKH. DI'OtrT INtun»NCI CORFOMTIOH 

FRANCIS CARDINAL SPEUMAN, Prssidsnt 
Msqr. Jaws* T. Ryoa, Nat'l Sac*̂ . 

S»sd all cemmimicatloas tei / 

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION 
330 MddliH Ave. art 42»« St. N.w Ywk, N. Y. 10017 
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